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, The December number of THE
ECLECTIC, which closes the forty
seventh volume of the new aerles,

article is 'a atriking story e,ntjtled'
";<\ut Dia1i()lus aut N IhU," w,�ich
hall, excited great interat in:El\glaild"'ald, Frante� ,It i. claimed�ithat the
fa�t. h.r�in 8ft forth �� �c1�ally ex

perienced by a Catholic""abbe 'of free
thinkinar tendencies in r�ri. several
years since. Andrew La�g· •.article
on "International Gitlif,hness," dis
cusles the extreme sensativeness to
mutual judgment: which exists be
tween Epgland and America,
though more intense, on the side of
this country. Prince Kropotkinc's
paper on "The Industrial Village of
the . Future" will be read with deep
est interest by all students of socio
industrial problems. The author, of
course, writer. from the SOCialistic

Lltera.17 Sb,Qrt' StoP" .

I What Girls 8)&�uld.•eacl."DUDr.yen Ran"b·t; Is the nain••f 'b. In conneOtion With the prc:kl�i�pDew noyel",hieh Capt. �iDI �ntribo&ea of the 8ba,,0" Countv Teach.ra' "

to aM December Lippincott s lIapzine. .'., . "
.

'

Capt. Kinl. unprltytBiwJtb .••e; 'Duarayen �"tlnl' I'l� .1n another plac�_ we
Raocb·18 tbe IJeiC storY be has ,., prcidoc- gtY. thelolloWlnK frOal W. T. Har-
ed. '

ria, one of the IMdio& scientiiic eda- '

CIA. Happy Combination" one alight ,atora of \he day., .

8tyle "Peterso�'s Maaraline" for Deeem- Und.r no conc�lyable cIrcumstances
ber. Pletures, storieR, fashions, work ta- can the yo��g fPrl learn to know th�
hle desiarns. medical and housebold reel- world 88 It IS In a lIafer mode than
pes, are all found'amonl Its contenta. 'thr.Jbgh the window of a daily news-

The lssu. of SopplelJltlnui with tbe al- paP!tr., Sh. lIees the Dloralllpeet,�ole
ways wpular and feliabl. Domesti�

I
of smners funued by the ayengtn,l'Monthly is a coftlparatively new feature; demons 0 the la" and of 'publicbut eTery n.Biber for the past halt year opinion. If .he contemplates too

has c?ntained one or more.
.

steadily,. the pictures. of degradation,

It i8 pretty well nndersteod tbat the' and begins to be ,fac1Dated by them,
conductors ot Harper's Magazine always' she betrays the tendency to h,r moth
intend to issue, a Christmlls Numb.r er, or to 'llome member of the family,whlen shall be not only complete in itself and a counter influence begins itsbut arranged on lines somewhat ditl'-rent healing work at once. If she growsfrom those followed dtlrin� the re�t of up in ignorance uIitil she eneeuntersthe vear.

the TiClOU'" reality in later life, she is.
The American Bee Jour nul, Thomas G- riot prepared for it, and falls an' ea8YNewman & SOli; 923 Chicago. Ill., pres ...nts +ictirn to the allurements of' sin. '

eeouonueat and practical methods of bile Such is tbe le"sori, of· .seclusion andculture. Sarnpie, copy ts tl'tl!-\ Sixteen e8t"rai,nt,fo� young gn:lEl' and tlJfl"lt.'pages w�ekl y, at OIW dullar a year. trMt isolatio-r ot their schools 1 pro-A Key to the Fnmiltes of Ius ... !tts by NfI- uees the life of intrigue 'deflcribedble M. Eherhart C, S., Ph. D. published at in 'French novels. It does not fo:JowChicago Lawn, III., by tne Po(>uJar Pub- from my theory of the nllwsvaperHslliug Comploluy, is the only one of the that all newspapers 8re equally good.kind published, and therefore of more
valuA tQ IIntolDologiflts tlla,l if it was olie The P"lice Gazette species should be
of sllvera!. It Ilai:l required years in pre, 8voided as raak pOIson, for it gives
paratlOn, and is 80 carefully prepared one-sided views of crime, and often
thl1t au}' obSllrver can iJlace any ntlw in- describes it from the criminal's pointsect and give his correct name. of view. It does noli place it in t.he

Forward Forever! A Response to Lord perRpect:'ve of the events of the world,
Tennyson's "Locksley Hall Sixty Years 88 does the good daily D6,Wspaper...
After:' with other poems by WjJllam J. EYen the bel:lt jon.-nals find'room for,
Shaw. tile poet bennit. Fowle & \yells impt:ove�ent in tbis matt4lr. 'But as 'Co .• 777 Broadwav. TWt'nty-tive cBnts'l tbey are, as they have been, it is best,�huW>I��BdllO clalm.to belng a great poet, and it has been best, t�.at'young 8irJ� .,et he lea Ii ';l!l.in hiS quain,� rhymes less- should have free acoess to them uu-ons of miue In our dOlUestlc aull seCUlar d 'th '11 f th f 'Ilifo. er e flurvel anee 0 ,e amI y.

The Now �nglall(l }!'ireqiao tor Novem, . . .

ber, N.�. Fireside Co., 177 Fort Hill :;q" A machlDe has b.e�n lDvented1whlCb
Boston, IS a bright aud helpful number I

husks corn, separatmg the ears from
sure to make many a luilg evening pleas- the stalks,. which are at the same time
ant,er �y its visit. It contains a varitltv cut up ready to put into t·he silo.
ot, stone!:!, rhymf1s and raried selection!:!, I This will prove a great B8Y-itlg ofWlt� Il1ms, on �eedlolwurk, costumes and hibor 'for the large class 9t farmers at

..

housekeeplD,It In gen,erab ,It" musical' I th tv· � Ii - h·"t h' .

.
'

selll'cti!)n this mouth is entitled "Go to I
e est w 0 \vIS to .. Ol'e t ell CO!U

sleep my darling Dai9Y." Pdce $2.00 I apart fro�. the ,fodder.. or. ..fle�l
per year. ' It. HusklDg .of corn bM band tb18

.

year espe�ially.. has boon Ii

'Comp"oy, Boston. is No. 48 in Ticknor's

WbeD th� 0., it.'.\ N"ra;Jway i.
known .. lhe ()hi�o, Rock Island
aad Pacilc, we .npPOllG it will be
called th. C.' B. I. P. or Crip railway,

Ther. are thoae who hehey. tha�
in one Jiup.dred tears from tbis time
lb. nelto will b. tbe 30minant rl¥le
In tbi. Country.

-�------

The Delphoe . C8rrier, a paper that
came out for the Prohibition party
after the Chicago conYention, bat!
died the death.

Prince .Hi.mark is accused by . the
St. Petersburg Meslleng9r of planning
88 far back R81868, for the annexatIon
of Russian Poland to Prussia, under
cover of aiding the Czar.

,

Tbere are 1,400,000,000 people
HTing on the planet which we

mhabit, and yet there it:! MW
and then a mau .who wou
ders what the rest of U8 will do when
he dies. There are people in "80(nety'�
wbo honestly tbink tllat all the world
closM its �yes whon they lie down to
·sle.�p, T;b,�e, are jnen. wbo': fear to
act 8Ceordin� to their own eonvio
tions, because, perhaps, ten persons
iu a crowd of 1,400,000,000 will laugh
at Lbem. Why, if a man oould only
realize 8Tery moment what a bustling,
busy, fussy, important, little atom he
is 10 all this gr�at ant bill of import
aut, fuSsy little atoms, eyery day he
would regard bimself less, and thiok
.tillle. of tbe molecules in the corral
-R. J. BURDETTE.

!.

Ex-Empress Frederica left .Berlin,
with Qer daughters· for England.
The Emperor escorted ,them to the
railway station, and. tb� ,parting be
twselt tbew is desoribed !is very
toucbing. Many times tbe Emperor
kissed and embraoed his mother. At
Flusbing; 'th'" party met the Prmce of
Wales, and embarked ou the roval
yaoht which left for _ Englaod about
midnight. Count von H-atzfeldt, the
German ambassador at Loudon, has
heen instructed by the Emperor to
meet the ex-Empr�B. when she arrives
in Engla,nd. The ambaSsador 'Will
jom the, Qtteen's party and be their
gu.est. ThOBe of the English papers•

that r�fer to. the VIsit of the ex-Eni
preas of· Germany, expx:eS8 warm

sympathy for l,ler and a cordial wei
eome.

'



To the victors belong the spoils ..

Th� republican party is the victor,
\,

.�.�

The republican party got there,
and it-purposes to stay there, per oeut,

or no per cent..

The ,t'ariif r�f!lrm Iwill stm go cn.

Every, popular interest that can be
served by the,' wise: political action
was' guaraoted -by the result of the
late ·electio'o..

Jehu Baker, tbe political slugger
who laid out Bill ?4orrisoD, will con

test }lis lieat in Congress �ith the
young' mao who is said. to have .re

ceived 17 votes more t,han Uncle Jehu.

rr:he Grand ·Army 'of' thp Republic
may ·bOP. :lme.' a part .of the p�htical
machine. If the democratic' mem-'

bers' all withdr aw and form a :'titt.le
Ii,quad of their , own, perhllPE, ther�
will he'one to find tault if the test of

them are openly allied to the grand
oldp,arty.

The Topeka Democrat says 'tltat'
proliihition is a hollow niockery In

HEALTH 'FO.O"DS
hI' ... til...,. 6. '..valid•• .:'Ge9uiDe iD I qualitY', aud 're_OUBble ill pl'lee.

',. "'" ,SENQ.io�· [)ES,QRIPTIVE"OIROULAR. ' t

SANITARY' ,FOOD, fOR INFAN,TS.
,

, PreveD'. aDd ci'Qft8 (lholen. ."_hUII. 'l;lae cIa_pe.' aDd Ihe be., ill

lae'lDulr.e�
I

.' ,''''
•

� '. " •
•

'

,.

'SANITA'RI'U,M, F,OOD. CO.,
aRE_K". MIG'H.

D;,O'; Y:OU> W:A,NI·
���_""�"'''''' ,�-F'EN·C'E?

IF 8�, SEND FOil
,

JAII'ONAL WlliE' & IRON OO'S
"

,

IIlu�trated' Catalogue.
Detroit. Mich

Wrought Iron Fences, Roof

Oresttug, Jail '"ork, Wire Signs,
Baule &" eflice Railing', Window

"���$iii...�......n·Gual·ds. Wire Lathing and every

descr�ption ,of Wife Work�

Really, now, IS' there ,.any reason

why 8n,y democfat'shodld'remain in,
omca1 Were not the democrats pret
ty effectually sat: down upon in �he
late 'e!t!ctroni",\ Arid,then 'IS it not

wtitten that the rascals ate to be

turded out 1

Rev. Richard Wake is Jlditor of

the 0bristia'n Citizen of Toi'e'ka. He
is an anti, saloon repullican. But he

does not want James F. Legate, the
veteran politioiuo.recently elected to

the houee from 'Leavenworth, to be

made speuker, although he is probably
the best-partiamentariau there will be

.

in the next legislature. But he says

l..egate was mixed up in Clarkson's
.

attempt to make St. John appear
Itui,lty of accepting a br,�e four years

�go.
' "

The'Topeka Democrat ventures to

say that if J. L. King now republican
deputy oostmaster, shall be gi\fen the

'Topeka post-office, there will not be a

democratic employee in the office

after three months, It is very hkely.
The' retaiument of ropuhlicaue in
office by the derm cratie administra

tion and democratic bonds has only
had a bad affflct. It. was one cause vf
Cleveland's defeat. �vhy should re

puhlicans be expected to repeat the
, folly? A pO:ICY that pleases no body

must be B bad one.

One, Richardson, wntes from Law

rence to the New York Voice, and en

tel's complaint because in one Topeka
ward the third party prohibitionists
were not allowed � judge of election.
Now there were not less than seven

candidates for president. the field and

provisio� is made for their judges.
Perhaps the p�ople care to pay for,
DO more. It will recur to aom« Belva
Lockwood was probably swindled out

of a judge in every election d!st�ict
in 'the United States, Four SImIlAr

outrl\ge� were. inflicted at pvery pull.
It was outrageous, it was indeed.

The prohibition 'party vote has fallen
off a heao s'uce this mall Biohardeoo

has been leading it. He should be

withd,l'awn and labeled a failure.

IMPROVED ANY-HONY WAYNE I'ASHER.
,

MOST PERFECT ON EARTH.
THOUSANDS IN USE •

WASHES IN A QUARTER OF
.HE TIM': THA'� EV HAND.

�
..

1:'1 3. tH'al't�1 saver,thes.Jsif'st machine

.. :'It,i,to
· ... I)f \ (:V e r rr';:HJe, Will not'tnju r e the

.�.: j'....,('O;, r-e H .:lto'fnbncS', ees y to clean, no

\; V:::ullooald Iloededtoc,ompletewashlng

," C3n h� u:;��al�U !J}' a ciljl� 12 rears old.

ll�HHH1{j�'l!'E�-;'(�"tob Iwmlmade
��\!lifXl�! �1!A g ""u n;: \.� ell) good
wovk ijnto/it accm't!1"nc til directions,
or 'uOJ" Y "lll be reru tl u.

SrND rOR CI<lCULAR
,

ANTHONY WAYNE M'F'G CO.,
"

FORT WAYNE H!I"l.
Words' Not to Use.

Cute, for acute.

Party.vfor person.
Depot, fur statioo.

Promise, Ior asauro.

Posted, for informed.

Stopping, for st,a),mg.
Like I do, for as 1 do.
Feel oadly, for feel bad.
Pirst-rare, as an adverb.

Healthy, for wholesome.

Try aud do, for try to do.
'I'h se kind, for this kind.

Uunning, for small dainty.
Funny, for odd or unusual.

Guess, for suppose 01' think.

FIX, for arrange 01' prepare.
Just as soon, for just as lief.
Had rather, tor wQ.uld rather
liad better, for would better.

•

Right away, for immediately.
Not as guod as, for Dot so good as.

Some ten daytl, for about teu days.
The matter of, for the matter With.
Not 8S I know, for nut that I know,
Somei<>oq.y else's, for somobcdy'e

else. '



ArlOther in;t���-:O(;-ibe' "freedom
of thfl press' is noted in the expulsion
from' Berlin, byl the pol ic«, uf two
'Frellcl.)"J oUl'Uulists, M.e':;",l,urs Lata'
pitch and UU�'iolt1 editoh; or Berlin
correspondence I IU li'rlllicti IH�WS

i apers, It ils Itlupposed thHt, tbl:l,l
wrote objectionable arr.icles us th«
official reason Ifolr their expulsion is
that they huve made themselves
obnoxious.

Emporia Hepublicuu: A, gentle
man on his WU,1Y fr�'

Kl1mll.i!::l CIt.,}
Wednesday morning, oJhr the .M:, K.
& 1?" said yest eJrtiay �t the passen
gel's were enter ained by the Bight of
an mmate of thelOdl:!a watomie asy jum,
a man, running alung the stony road
bed ahead Qf tbe' rraiu, bare footed
aud wearing nothing but a shirt and
drawers. As the train approacbed
he 'stopped, running and turning
around to face I the engine, braced
himeelf'and shook his bowed head as

if be meant to iOutt it off the tnlr.k
Soon, however he jumped aside bud
let the tram go by IIi saret,v, while he,
grinning, rau alongside to the amaze
ment .)f the passeugers. \V hen seen,
he was about twenty unles from the
asylum, and gbing us fast as his bare
feet and unencumbered body would
carry, him. I I

-

State SupenutendEl,,'1t, Lawhead, in
. his report willjrenew the 81lggestluul:l
in-his previous report 10 regard to
the plan of furnnl:llling tcut buoks to

pupils free, thl,El distric« owmng them
and permltt"o� the use of them by
pupils under c�dalll definite legula
tiona; Amoug the advantages en

umerated are, t.hat pupils are th us

supplied with I books when needed;
tnut uuiforuiity IS secuned: that the
system is muc� less expensive than
auy other, uud that It largely rncreas

es the attendauce upon the sclioola,
eapecially froD,l IlIUJvug the poor, whc
are freq ueutl.}1 uuable to purchase
the necessary fooks.The recoumiendat ions of tw�ears
ago us to the �Auefits that' will arise

,from the grad,ug of the common

schools of the state are earnestly re

i.ewed, the outh ue being gl veu for
SIlCn �?1adlUg as UlhLOIIDOUi:lly enders
ed hv tua State I'eachere' assocratiou
at its last seasiFD. .

SOHOOL TaXATION.

Under this Ihaad Superintendent
Lawhead, III hIS report, says: "Under

, oar present sy�ttllm of ralslug scnool
-taxeR, the dll:it1lict that 15, fiUllrJClaUy
weak'haR, In o�'dm' to secure Illl,YthlUg
like equal schqel,advantages, to !tIl:

itself almol:lt t<ll 'the pulul of bank
ruptcy. 1'0 ol�vilate thll:l IDjustICe aud
at, the same tiLbe make a fliirer diS
tributIOn uf tub tJax l'lused 011 t.he raIl
road propel tY�f the slate. I respect
fully suggest that.'a llount,y schuol tux
of not to excee illve mills to the dol
lar bll, leVied o� �dl tbe property of
the county, cltjes of the first and sec

ond classeR excl:lpted, by', the county
commissioners In couj UUCLIOU Wit h
the cQunty "up r�ute,.,deut !lnd collect

myself have see I me n P"I:I�il,st>d wilh
rledli eX(','el!:n'� fil)1 ce I h we

child WillCIl 1t,'U' lI. 'dulltlJ "'P'lIt.
lmvself iI'Ive beo'n !!l'ev,ollsly 'vexed
II' tit'!l dev 1.- N,)I, QII(Jtl, IIIV son, bllt

'1I1"n\' rinies; not 01111" 2;') vear� It);"I), hut

resL('nl,I,. P'!Sf! hl\' lu�lIl\.\; more thau
Ilkdl to morrow

"v'hy, 1111 hnv, lIpl you l1PI'Cl' g-et I1p
III "ho 11101 fllllg \1' tit a 111I1111ll1 of Iii,
hu nit.>. or pOl'VUISII". of luuehrlucss, in
11111 pO�;Ii'��IOIi of YOII? 'lOll f"lll ,troll�,
V!l!-IlI'OIlS, IV!',I; ,\ Oli!' hl',,,1 .losou' t IL(:I,,�;
j ou r vi,wll is cleur; -our debt� .H'e p.LltI;
the duv 18 iJl'Igitt"SI1I1I1Y, IwuUllfl1l; 110· I
bl)t!" gil'eB you a cross word; everv'lbo.l v 111 i he dlll'uuo-roolU HI)l' II<:; ple"�':1

1 s the fhAt mail whizzed throng]! Her
kimer, N, Y., two girls were on the track
ami in danger. Ftreuran Wulvtlr rushed
to thetr rescue and saved them but him
self was killed.

.Tapa.nf1se nnpers that the presence of
two United States

A negro woman near Atlanta, Ga., lock
e,1 her three children in the house and
went vlsittug. au her return she ,11:01-
covered that the house had burned to I lie

kllow \ ()nr�el t t!.:lt \VI"'I' 1'1\11 H10I tit ,tt

wal'IOIi .11 B IHhSI·s,e I of ,L d"v,1.
Do llJollllvn III "Il'� ]\11 hOI, II

d�)u 11'1 l1Iakl' n pal tl(;)'1 of d m'rell('e
whetiter " 111.111 1\ It it 1110 "jUlIlpilig
tool itacit,," IJUlli'VOM 1'1 the to()Lh"cl,u
01" nOL, hc's got It.; tit'} IO()lh:ll·lte IS U

P()'�l'"i()n j II�t I he Sllllw, And. bll
lWI'HI1 jl)lI ,tlld I nnll the llloill II,LfIWU
L"g'IOII, he lie,s lOT all tltll world as

tltollgh he d (I [lIdl("IO in It.-lJwdctt8
In'llte ill"o()/r.i1jn IIn'l e.



oxleut

Core or-the Sltln-"-Tbe' SI�Jle 'Meill0� �

,

of linprov'li," tbe CompleXlolI. .'
Perfect cleanlinesR of' the skin 'Of th�

entire body promotes oxcelhmt elrcu
Intlon and much lmproves the com.

plexlon, I,ll applications of greasy,
substances.. poWders, etc., to the face','
to prevent wrinklea and soften the
skin will only prove injurious lI'nd stop, , :
up-the pores. Keep the face clenn by.'

.

using castile soap and tepid water De-
.

,I
tore retiring, and by washing when. ,

ever soiled in the daytime. Water iO/'"
which oatmeal or bran has stood is ....

good to use for a rough skin. but do
not tamper with this delicate .texture "

and get the pores' distended by filling"" j
them with foreign matter. "

Men dislike costnetica and all of
them discountenance the use of. any·
I,hiug tl1at whiteus or colors the face.

'

For a greas,V skin rub it with a soft .,

flannel, and for a skin that perspires, .

rub the face gently with fine linen.
A polished complexion is oeautiful;·.·
one made up of powder apd rouze ds
'quite the reverse. After exposure to
the sun or wind, if the fllce is tanned,
01' burned. the application of butter
milk 01' sour' cream will whiten it, but
it will require careful protection after. \

ward, fOl" it wHl tun very readily ..

agairt. ,

The general health of a person has' .

all to do with a handsome skin. Those
who eat improperly aud irregularly, ,

who neglect the daily bath. and who
keep late hours and sleep in lll-ventl- .

Iated apartments on au inadequately·" ,

aired. bed, need never hope for a fine "".
complexlon, The clean growing skin.

"
,

that bespeaks dully grooming and I'
righ living is worth more to Qne'.t·, I

J!;enel'alllppearance than costly clothes.
"

Women from the outset seem d�fer�'" ;:;,
mined to spoil the complexion of their _' .fl

offspring. The infant. after bathing.
'

has its pores tilled with violet powder,'
which settlea like paste in the tender'
crevices of the skin, interfering with
its activity.

Tho toilet table is stocked with pow
dor boxes and puffs. and the young
are taught to rub off the "shiue" on
their nose with powder and a chamois.
Bunish powders and cold creams, lip
salves, and greasy unguents that ru-n

", TBE Clln,,,�l!i,,,'g()ver'�m,ellt hns (ie.:
elded .to Increase the export duty frolfl
,2 to $3 per 1.000 feet. board measure,
on whi,te pine logs exported fl'om tho
Dominiou.

A. _to .BntTToli:•. I� welt-known lawyer
of WlIsiliilg'toD. 'lrus -4��llE(i't8ignRt.eci by
the executive commlrtee of the republi
can nntloual committe to take charge
of the ceromonles attending' the lnuug.
uratlon of President Harrison. He has
been authortsed, also, to appoint all
necessary officers and, cO�Ulit�ees. to,
look after the work,

'

THE returns (If ) ield of corn. made
&0 the departurent of agr+culturo Iudi
eate, a yield pel' acre quite as Iarge as

that of 1885. and larger than any other
crop since that of 1880. The aggre
jOtte, grown on a larger area, will ex

ceed that of e,ny previous Amerlean
product, being close to 2.000.000.000
bushels, or about 32 .bualiela per capita,

c

The fact that a frog depends more
on his legs than his bralns has been
successfnllv deruoustrntad by a St.
Louis doctor, who recently removed
toe braiu!! from a dozen frogs, healed
the wounds and let them go. rhey
hopped off as usual and proved .they
had lost nothing of value. If some

physician should try a like expertmen t

upon a dude a similar result might be
reached,

'BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT, now in
Boston atteuding the semi-annual
meeting of the Mcthodist board of
bishops, has received hom London an

elegant oil painting'. a life-size por
trait of Johu Potter, LL. D., bishop

'of Oxford. who ordained Rev. John
Wesley doacon and priest, and who
wall afterward made archbishop of
Canterbury. The portrait was painted
by John Vanderbauk in 1737.

MIt. GLADSTONE recently wrote to a

correspondent who had asked him his
opinion of the power of the press for
good and' evil: "l rate the value of
the free pressvery nigh. but the sentl-:
ment you inclose could not have been
wine. I am wholly unable to make
the comparison. If asked 'by a for
eign visitor I should tell him that in
my opiniou tho balance of good done
by the press in home affairs is enor

mous (and especially that to public
men its criticisms are invaluable); but
that I have not so favorable an opinion
of its average action in foreign affairs."

'lhe Old Rail Rence.
Let others 10. their songs rehearse

'!'he beauties they may see,
And build a monument In verse,

So that It fitting be.
But I will raise my voice to sloll'

A fact without nretense,
That much despised, old fashioned

The bomely old rail fence.

Wbat would our dreams of cblldhood be ,

Without Its zluog pathl >I '.-.I
And there '\Vhat fiowera we used to see

Before the attermath I ',Mi ,,'

The fields are there; like grass abl�ze ........
: ".

The flreweed flaunts from thence, I'�,But almost gone from out our ItBZ8 •..•

We find 'he old rail fenl!e. 4 c>," :",
The rapid march of progress haa """,.,,,,,� "

Erased the landmarks old;' � .. -. �": ','
It 10 to'day a thlog tllat was,'

.

,

A story that Is' told. _�'.. ,
,

. The'prunlnlt knife of Time has cut .:::',:i, 'I' "

With ellergy Inten�e, "'" \.,': �
WIth other childhood relics, out ��'l: ,:':- I,'

The honor�d old rail fence. , A-' �::_:,' ,

THE splendid Rothcshild mansion in
the Rue Lafitte, Paris. glowingly de
scribed by Disraell in .·'Coniugsby,�'
bas been transformed Into a museum
as a memorial of Baron James Roths
'child, who died in' 1868. It was built
in the time of Louis XV., and, was for
fiome' time the residence of Queen
Hortense, motliJer of the Emperor
Louis N I) poleon, The Rothsehilds
bought it ill 1822. Since the Baron
ess Jam&J died, in 1886, it has stood
untenanted. Baron Adolph, tbe head
of the French branch of the' family.
'lives in Prince Tulleyrand's old
slon in the Rue 'St. Florenrlu.



'.;- SOON, WILL
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\

" 'WhIte ,are tbe dalsle�, 'white as milk; _.
"

The etately ''lOrn Iii huo: witb silk; .-
'

1.' 'Tbe'r08elate In:blow. ,."
'

, 'II Lpve me, belov:ed. While you may,
I A:nd'beg tho lIylo'" liours to IItl\\'.

, For lovo Iball 6ud'aud 1\11 doUght. '(",,'
" Tbe' day IslooA". 'be .lay Is'brlJ(bs.

, But soon will c0D:\e tbe 10011'.
,

Up:from the m�adow'��d�es tall
Floats musical the lark'i clear call;

, Scarlet the lilies e:row.
Love, me, I pray you. "hlle'you may,

:� : 4n<\, bflj( the dyluil' hours to stay
For Jove.6hall end aod dear delight.
The d.v Is loolr. tbe d"v I, br"l'bt.

But Boon 11'111 come t�e Inow I

An fllet'lo' a Ihoreless' sea,
"

This moment I� tor rou' and me,
And, bliss that lovers knoll(.

Ilove me, .beloved. Sopn we die. _ .... '

Joys, like tbe,8\'allows, quickly Ill'.
And love Iball end, and all delllllir..
The day Is 10nA". tb" olav Is brh[bt.

But soon will come,the snowl
-Kat' It'l'al1l, 11£ tli' VllicClUo N61JJ••

"Ifave you a paper. Sir! Something
.
to read in tile train, ma'aDl?, Times,
Herald. Sun. All the maguzlnee!"
.: But the people hurried past Jobn's
little stand into the station, as they
bad done all the morninz, Only two

papers Hold. and bere wasnoont Profit
,two cents, On sunny days. his salea

were pretty brisk; b,ut it was drlzaltng,
The thick air was full of falling soot,
and nobody cared to ston to buy.

"No wonder tlley want to hurrv out

of this horrible place," muttered john;
lookipg 'about at wet, dingy houses. the

, ,pools of black mud throngh which t'be

horsea tramped and clouds of smoke

rolling 'through the streets. He

thoUtrht of the lIunny farm on which he
, was born, and felt that he never could

grow nsed to tliis place. l'wo oeuta

profit! Not enough to buy a loaf of
Oread. '

John thought of his mother. and of
the scanty brenkfast which they had
eaten tozether in their bare garret,
with its windows opening on sooty
roofs. If he could but have had a good
trade, he might have earrled II. nice lit
tle treat home to her. But the crowd
hurried past, and nobody stopped.

"Magazino. ma'''lm� Something to
read on"-

The lady stopped. "A.b. your books
are dirty!" she said. dropping the sooty
magaame with, a shug.

As if 'he could help tllat! But he be
Iran blowing away the soot fOI' tile
twentieth time that dave It was foul'
years since bis 'father died, and he and

,bis mother �ad come down to town;
and In that tllne he had done, notllin'"
,b,ut fight weekly against soot and stal�
vation.

.

He opebod one of the story papers
for boys. There was a sea.storv in it;
a boy goes off in the first cllapter as a

stowaway; in tho third, "the ga1l nt
lad leaped upon the deck, and tlie com-

,
modore clasped him in Ilis arms!" On
the next page was an Rccount of a boy
going home from work, who arrived

just in time to scale tue walls of a

burnlOg house Rnd l'oscue 8 cllild, fOl'
!WhiCh daring act he was the next day
taken into partnershIp by the chilli's
father, -a millionaire,

"Some fellows have such splendid
chances!" said John. IRVin'" dowu tile
book with a sigh. "Now" I've ,been
bOl'e for years, and nothintz gl'llud 01'

noble ever tllrns up fOl'me to tI(). Buy
twenty-ljve papers,daily; sel,1 them if I
can. On Saturdays, buy the weeklies;
once a month the magaZines. That's
the heft of it, year in and year out.
How's a fellow to make a living at
that sort of workP"

:Au old. gentleman who had missed
the train sauntered' up. Rnd Qe'O'sn
100kiQg idly over the boy's stock.

.,

Jobn watcllell him anxiously. If he
shopld buy one of the six bouud books!
Profi� on each WIIS a �uartol' of a'dol.
lur! . If be should buy one ef those, he
could take howe a little treat to moth
er, after ali. I . .

The boy's eyes fairly glistened. For.
�sides bemg fond of his mothel', he
was hungry; nnd the smell of fdod
o-ysters aDd coff"e from the stall near

"IlS' almost more tilan be could beur.
The old gentleman took UP one of

the books. John thougllt be was oer

,'alnly going to buy O)1e. 'What should,
�be, trea� be? A bit of fresh meatP A'
minco pieP ,He decided that ste ak
would be the best.
"

"AIlI bere'is a book which l have
wanted for a long time,",aid the �en
tleman. ,"What's tbe' pl"ice of this,
my bQyPIt' . ,

' ,

','I'hose are $1' ea�b, ,sir. It

, ,"I'll �alte t,J1'is." No, you, needn!t
.'",rap it ,up.

,

,1'U read it in the tralo. It

He'l

mell. ,

The fisbermen of the Long Island
and Ne'Y.' Jeney coasts !\r� a queer set. '

A reporter asked one: "WheD ,going
on a fishing, trip-I mean of course.

deep sea fishing-how is'it that you can
tell exactly where to set your nots or

to 'Cast your lines P"

�''l'hat's I1s easy as smoking your
pipe. You see a rock or a bank is sit·
uated 'exactly by the compass in a cer

tain bearing 01' locullty, Well, we can

tell just us well without a compass and
it is very simple. Suppose the fishing
ground ill ten. twenty or thirtv· mile!,
trom the land. We sail in the direo
tion of it until we get 'two headlanda
ill one, as it· were. Then we can tell
to a dot-how far we are out, and eon

sequentlj; we know where the fishing
bank is., but we satl on unti� obly one

of the headlands or banks are visible;
tbat givos us so many miles. just as ex

actly all if you measured it with a tape
so that we know just 'where we are,

A high church steeple, a llghthouse, or

a land bluff all tend to show the aeeus-

.�
'!'lie Ilreateat SPIlR of � c�otllever bridge I.

'

tbat of the Forth Bridge, ",bleb will be' nl!l�b�
ed In October, 1889. It bas two of 1710 feo�
eacb. It's extreme bels:ht wlil be' litH feet

above high water, tbe fouudatlons gc.lo«
nrnety�ooe leet below hll!:h water.

. 'I'bey tell of a Dangor !",wyer wbo weot up

bla own 'Ita Irs, and seelnA" a ootlce on �blt

door, "Back at ten o'clock," eat down to

wait for blmselt. And vet Bnnl!'or Is sltU81,.. d

In l'tlalue, Which everybody koows to bll •

.'rlcUy prohibitory Commonwealtn.

For nlnepence in Wales an American trav

eller wall lerved 'with a plentiful ')uocbet)D of

cold 'meate, thin bread and butter, lome

gooseberry tarts and I!.'lnjter ale.
'

In a eouo

l!')' plClCB in tbls couotry be mll{ht have been

well lunched ab a_ price equally "forelgu."
The electrician III somewbat slower in his

conquests in Europe tban ill Amurlca, Elee

trte IIxhts hllytl jU6t been supolted along- Ber

lin's famous street; Under den Llndoo, aod

the youog emperor Hnds much dellgbt In

watc)llog \be Weird shadoW8 under the lime

'foes.
The Missing Pages.

The captain of a Portland schooner caulthl
a young 80a1 at Sulile Island, aod
made a pet of blm. In 'three davs be was

perfectly tame, and followed him all over tha

'I'Ossel, He Is oecastouallv thrown overboard
to 1'!Vlm uotll he is tired, wben he Is glad to

be taken on board agalo.
In Iodla two crows 80ught to cnpture tha

bone that a do� was eating in front of a bun-



I'aper dl8COlUlillled when tIme paid" for has. ex·
· plreu, tneretore no elaime tor unpaid sub-

. scription are 'eVllt presented.
.Job Printing ot all klnd8 done In the m08t'artls-tic manner, and at lowe8t nnees.

. .

\

) .

Cnrrylng thEl UnIted states Overland Mallrot cantorntu, AU8tmllu, Chlnu
and JaviLn.Iowa has ten women county school

euperintendents.
---------

Ed Chamberlain, under sentenceof death ,t .Indianapolis for .murdsr,committed suicide. -

�

It is kn�wn defil"litely that Emperor William is confined with au -ear
compleint, and not because of a col,d

, �.--'-
SeTera1 stations on the. Banta Fe

route in -Southsrn: KAnsas, . wilL be
abandoned' tllis winter -teDlporanly.

George E. }Jorgan, of the Peabody.- HunTB, i. a can(lidate for re-election
to the p\)sition of docket clerk of the
house'.

A. t�¢ble ,mine explosion oeeured
at NewcastlA, Ind. One

ONE DAY SAVED
OROSSING THE OONTINEN'l

,
, BY T,\KINr.

u,The· OV,efland Flyer."BETWEEN
Oounoil BluffB. Omaha KansaA City' and .portlarid, Saoramento;San Franoisoo and Los An-.

·geles.

The Uni'OnPacific RaIlway (9.,Adils : to Its 'Servlc� 'everrtlll�g that will In anrmanner contribute to' the comfort of 1t8 patron» .Among orner- convenIences. It" equipment ID-eludes "
"

Modern Da� COlUll1�R. Elegant Pulo1'.in )' .. 1-,
> �e .Cal'll. and Now Fl'eo Faml.lV Sleepon.
�BIIgj@ge cbec1{6do thrugh from all easternpohlts·.to. destInatIon,

. Entlng houses aloug the line are under tne dtreetsupervtston of the Compall),. and the meals furJllshed b1 the PjUllllc Hotel Oompanv are unsurPllsll6d. ';
.

. ,

In8tead 01 goIng abroad, why not visIt some ofthe numerous health and plea ure resort» of tL,West, so widely noted for theIr curative sprluglland wonderful scenery. .'mong those reached brthe UNION PACIFIC are: .
-

Idaho 8PrtDair Colorado, Guyer Hot SprIngs,Geoqretown, ..

Idahe.ee)ltml Cltl, H, Soda Spring, ..

BOulder, .,.
Sho8bolle Fa1l8,Garfleld ueach, Utah. Yellow8tone Nat'l ParUtah Hot SprIngs •. Utah. . . WyomIng.',

The Dalles of tbe C.'
nmbla,Oreuon ..

, . �For i:older8. lI.I8cr�Ptlve' PIl�Phiets. ratesfare. ete., cull upon or address
,

, F.' A. LEWIS, Agent.
. . ,525 Kanll88 Ave� Tol>ilka,'I(anIlll8JOHN. B, -.!RAWLEY.· ..

,- �ra�egr:tt'::fIr'Ja����'Kansas 'cit;'. )I",F. A. WHITNEY, 6en6ralAg'� Kansas City, M •.THOS, L.;KIMBALL\··' , E.' L. LOMAX.ActIng Gen'l iMan�r. A8S't G. P. ok T. AgtJ. S. �EBBE��A��:IJi:a��A�'k� Ticket Agent

: ,.>MAU·..lllt\CQUAI�nO WiTH T�.,k�",v 0,' -n.� cOu..TIIV,WIIAOBTAI. MUCH INFO_TIQII� A. STUDY OF THII MAP OP TIll

A m"ohine haS been iovented whIchhusks corn, separating the ears fromNext year tpe dairymen WIll h.avA. the etalks, which are at the same oimea show of their own,' and that will he
proper, and is the only way by whinh
we can hope to' have a dairy show in
the West.

'

The president's message is a longdocument covering over ten eolums,
long and solid. He starids bravelyby his eld heresiee and balievea 10 an
impending conflict between capitaland labor

Pundita Ramabai, the high caste
HIDdu, woman who spent tw') yearssoliciting funds fo.r the' estabhshment
of a sctrool m India for the education
of Hindu widows, has returned to In

·'-4ia with "$50,000.

ice. . A bl'oOlll with its sLI':\w bent and
WOl'n down till it is little ,mOl'a than a
harsh stub may do fot' a sillewalk. but'
has no ·busfn8S!! with a carpet. It is
saId that 1\ good workman nevei' quat'•
rela wi�h bia tools:

Chi�:��!:�A������SL��!��)ka R',
It a1fords the beat,tacilltles of communicatioD!:Ietween all important points in IrANSAfj. NJD.

�rt:���W.'iEWs;�R��o�.t r:;.Main Liues and Branches include ST. JOSEPH,.ltANS4S CllTY, NELSON, NORTON, BELLEvn:.LE, HORTON; TOPEKA,' lIERIN'G'rON.WIOHITA. HUTOlIlNEON. O:ALDWELL, DENVER; OOLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, and huniSreda of other flOurishing cities and towns.
The Vast Ar:ea of Fertile Countrytributary thereto o:lfera rare inducements to farm,.

era, stock groWj3rs, and intending settlers ofever;poolass. Lands cheap arid farms on easy terma •rraverae. the famous"· GOLDEN BELT or whosevaried products and herds of :::attl&, horaes andSWine are the admirllotion of the world ..

Prompt and Convenient Connection�
at Xansu 'City and St. Joseph for Chicago, St. •

����;n�ill:���J�fIl8UA��c:,���f.::1f..�'i�':f�6����!�.iU��':"&e:=!:t:.P\r�,Lg�,�ler���tiss���ciNorthwellt; and with connectmg lines South'an(l,Southwest to '.rezu and 1'801110 Ooast S�te. ancl'.reri1torle ...
··

. .'., I"
'

'plendld' Passenger Equipment
Strictly Fii"at Class, entirely new; wi1lh lI).test!mprovfjments. expx'o8sly mailUfaG�ured for �service, leading all competltora in the comfort anel

l� of' its accommodations. Elegant Da.,-,Ooache', Bilattilllt.ecllnfng OhairOars and PBlaO.
'

BleepJpgOara. SoUdlyliaUastedsteelirack: lend .tone bridges( commodlou. 8tation-. iIIWl
Union DeJl9te at terminal pol",� ,

.

-
.

.For 'l'lokets. Map'. Folders, .)r dealrell ildlPUll'.tion. ap,plY ..o �eare8t C;:ouPoll 'l'loket�lr:\d�B8at,'.ropeka, Xa!lsaa, . (
,

1.A. P,AR_"'E�, ;, 'JNO.• ·SEBASrl�N......... I��, ...... 'J,, '.
. �� '1'1rt.... :P�AI*,

'l'he annual convention of Nebras
ka Woman's Suffrage, convention be
ge.n ·at Omaha Monday evening. .4..
larlle meet.ing W8S addressed III the-

opera house by Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton and Susan B. Anthony.

Violent gales have caused numerous
wrecks on the west coast of Great
Britain. at Glasgow the wind blew
with hurricane' force and did much
0amage. The dome of the Exhibition
Building was demolished, and the
ladies' industrial department in the
building was wrecked.

Mrs. CleTeland is devot�ng a great- deal of time to French. She spends
a grea� ·many hours 1Ifith hAr teaoher,
'and is often seen with R French novel
in her hand. She has long b.en able
to spe"k 8nd read the language, but
now seems an:xious to make her pronunciation perfect and enlarge her

· Mquai,ntance with the literature.

The New York Stockholder says :.. Best authorities on the cotton crop
agree that this year's yield will be at
least 1,000,000 bales. Three or fonr
powerful cotton exchange houses are
at the moment Interested' in keepingprices down. Whether they believe
cotton to be too high, which is doubt
ful, or whether they are "taking" it,
down to buy"which ,is probable, 1'(mains to be seen."

-

John MacDonald, late superint,end
, ent-of the schools of Sllawnee county,

has buugbt the Western Se�ocl· JournaL We note this with pleasure..

-_ Under Mr. Turnei' the School Journ
: 81 has come to occupy '1 high POSI-

What Girl. Should Read.
In connection with the proceedingsof the Shawnee County ,Teachers'Meeting givan in another place, we

.givq the following from W. T. Rur
ris, one pf the leading scientific e'du'eatol's of the day.

Un:ler no conceivable circumstances
can the young girl learn to know th�
world as it is in. a safer mode than
through the window of a daily news
paper. She .l3ee� the naoral spect,acleof sinners pursued by' thE!' avengingde�<:ms, of t�e. law .,and of pllbhc

,

PATTIES.
Roll pnff paste 'f\bout, i. of' an inch

thick. Pllt on a rim. Ohll\ 10 pansof ice.



.,'CO:Q1lnencirig Monday,' Nov. 19,' i;n pur, 'l'ri�in.ed :lIat "Department, you',:.will·find � ..tlie, to�lq:w�J.lg·��p;¢'ci�l/'��.fgain�, namely :

FROM
.:

. ,

Christmas trees will 800n begin to
bloom.

Topeka has another paper, the Bulle
tin.

The NEWS ask� for a corner in everyheusehold,
.

We suppose there are a few hoodlums
in every town.' ,

.. Wat�h': these columna for something
about ChristIqlls giftq• We have ,the fou�th Dumbe}' of the Na-t 'the, December .sesston of the supreme tional Passenger. issuedby the RockIs-

,

court c9mmenced Tuesday. land, or C. K.'& N; railway compauy. It. ,

is a dangerous paper to read unless oneIt seems to be settled that advertisers is 'Willinlir to' get the Colorado fever., It isare frie!l,�l' to tJiis i,iaper." & great advertiser of Kansss" and the'Abllene having ,failed; Wichita now ''W,Ilst.'' Samples can be had bv sendinli towishes to take a Iland.in moving the,Cap-' the National,l:'sssenger, Topeka, .

'

'UaI; ',,,,, "

.,

" ','Tho eolleenon' �t Uriion thankl!Kivlng: 'The soei�ty column is getring to he'the, lervice, in North Topeka; h!'ll(l in-Presby-
.....ea..Iestto be fo'und in onr Sunday pa-

tertan church, .amounted. to *8.57 and up-Ul., w
on motion it was, decided to dhide itpers.

'.

. equally between 'three. deserving tnstttu-
, The Centrlll avenue bridge over Sol- tion� o.f.OUf City, ,viz. Christ's Hospttal,, , '.

IngleSide and the Orphans' Rome. ,Mrs.,

authorized to make the

"'I -AT- '

Mrs. Metcalf's
'J)LD, ,STA�T.D.

803 ,Kanl!lls Avenue.,
TOPEKA;'

'

,

. KANSAS.

No. 729Kal). Avenue .

Rib"bo�s and . Fancy Trtmmings ofa.ll sort. , -vvrithou.te�ception the.be'st value yet in l;3.11,the fancy' nd dress trimn:ll�g shades·
,

IN . OUR D�E$SmAKING ·DEPHJ:i mEN"]:WEARE MAKiNG VERY. PRETTY WORSTED DRiESSES FROM $4'00 UP" ELEGA.�T TAILOR MADE'SUITS FOR $500, ':WORK AND FIT GUAR,� ,

\.ANTEED. ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES'INDRAPINGS AND FANOY TRIMMING:S, , .",',,"'.' . '.
,

�,

,

M=a�. I. L. BA�BE� & co., ,S24 KANSAS"AVENUE,' - .- NQRTH'TOPEKA:, H:A.Nl!iIAS.,
FOR RENT:-Store room, well located The bank elearrugs for the week pastin one of the most prosperoua 'fillalires on were $288,309. The clearings for thethe RoekIsland raHway; between Topeka, corresponding week in 1887 were $224,snd St. Joseph. For turther information 39t'. The clearings tor Noyember wereaddress, $1,410,043; for November, 1887, $1,198 •

W. E. RiPPETOE. 827.
Hojt, Kansall.

IIY one who 1'1IIttied in Kansas betore
, ", h·s hPNI rleclilflll to he an early Rllt
PI, a "I. i� Plllitlml to all tllll houur and

priVlltllltJR thereunto helonginl?',
Topeka is nOT, a very big city, but the,

cHy ordinanees, jUilt publlshed.jnake a
book of 439 pll�e8.' This is enough lu
make fun for the lawyers.

Kansas City meat has been driven
trom Topeka., If .Topeka meai anrl flm:r
ami other necessities,' were to be driven
from all neighhorlng tOWIJS, would nut

Western foundry,
--AND--

MAG'HI'N·E' ,WOfl"KS.
R.'L' 'COFR,AN; Prop'r

Manufacturer of Steam Engines;' ., Mill' Macpinery, Shaftjng, .Pulleys,,

, ,Gearings and Fittings, Etc: '

WRITE ·FOR PRICES ' Topekal Kans«
AFur.q.INE��:i!" '"

-

.:
,

, I. ' �OPEKA',MillInery. I Steam :Dental· Establishment.

Teeth �traCted without pain.
"All'wOTK wR.mnted.

SPE(JIAL ANNOUNOEMENT.
RIOH:d.RD H. BilKER,



.

'

:';l'he'th� �ad ii�ga� �gai�o� �he�r srip�er.

.

.
They were:still·talkin� about ,Elew:er wherl

the door was opened without: a kiiock arid a

woman entered:' She had 'a little shawl over:

her .head, arid she was quite purp�e with the'

�l�' .,
," ,,' .

j "

Oh, It s, you, Mrs. Pendar, siud Mrs.

Wall in, a friendW voice; "come in, do.!'
"

"I always get'in 'when you're eatin' sup-

,Per," '�lai4 t�e �o�an. "
,

"That don't make no' Ihatter. ,Set 'right

don." J ' .I • ,,'

Fanny placed a cliair for'her beside the

stove. "You lobI!most froze," said she.'
'

"I am,",rep�ied the woman." '!We ain't

hild much 1ire,ov.er to 0111" house. -lle;'IlOli't

keep muoh of, a fire most of the time when

�e's to home, and he's been. there mo�t all

�ay. There ain't muoh ,doin' down, t-O. the

sh,op." Mrs. P�nda)! spread out her long;

knotty hands over the stove and sniffed

pleasantly.
'

"What ill it smel.l8 80 'goodt"

said she.' " •

" "Mebbe 'it's the stew" answered Mrs.

Wall.' ,

I

"I smelled it the minute I opened the door.

Thinks I, what are they cookin' that: smells

eO go941"
,

Mrs. Pendar's voice -was full of

soft insinuation; her long face' was all

'wrinkled with smiles. .., , ,

"Now, Mis', Pendar, don't you want to set

up and have a little of this stewl" said Mrs.

Wall. "There's plenty of it."
.

"Now, Mis' Wall, I hope you dou'b'think I

was hintin'. I never thought of such Ii.

thing."
"Course I didn't think you was hintin'.

Fanny, you set up a chair, an' get a plate for

Mis' Pendar. H

"Why, I dunno, Mis' Wall. I guess I'd

better not. I'm afraid I'll rob you.",

"No, you won't, neither. There's plenty

of it, such as 'tis. Mebbe it won't taste as

good as it 'sm�lls. Set rj.ght lli','Mis' Pen-'

dar..'! "

'
,

,

Mrs; Pendar's whole figure was full of

bashful and.amiable squirks as she c;lrew up-

to the table. Slie' held her head sidewise

and tasted the stew effusively.

"I dunno When I've eat anything

tasted so good, Mis' W,all,".said she. "We

don't neverbave any;thing hearty for supper

to our house. Much as. ever we have it

noons." She lowered her, voice. "I shouldn't

want it to get out that I said such a thing,"

she went on, "but 'there has been days when

we ain't had a mite of meat."

The grandmother was listening sharply.

She bent her head forward that she might "Why, I dunno=-hardly," she stammered.

be sure to hear. "I shouldn't think you'd But Fanny spoke again. "There'S no use

stan' it," said she. talking about it," said she; "we are not

"I shouldn't if I knew of ,

any better place. going to sell the goose. We are going to

But I hope you won't say anYthing about have it for our Christmas dinner. Mother

it."
has nothing to say about it; Mr. West; the

"Of course we won't." goose belongs to me. My money has paid for

"I've always felt free to come in here an' the corn. I'm the one you've got to deal

say anything I wanted to. I shouldn'f go with."

nowheres else."
• The old man turned smilingly to her.

"Now there's one thing, Mis' Pendar," "Well, how much will you Iet me bave It for,

Mrs. Wall' said, eagerly. "I want to know Fanny."

if you know what he's lost1" "I tell you we shan't let you have it at all.

Mrs. Pendarlett her spoon in the stew, and We want it ourselves."

.

sat up.•• "Well, if you can find out you'll do "rm willing to pay you a pretty good

more than I can. .He's been just as uneasy price."

as a fish out of water this week past, an' I've Fanny raised her head and looked at him.

been pokin' 'round, lookin' ev'rywhere, but "Look here, Mr. West," said she; "it you

I can't get riothin' out of him. He's lost' want that.goose so bad, there's one way you

somethln"; I know that." ,

can have it. You take Jimmy Arnold back

"It's money," said the grandmother; "you into your shop."

needn't tell me. I knowed it the minute I '''Why,.Fanny," gasped her mother. Elea-

sot eyes on him."
zer turned to her with an indulgent air.

"You don't mean he's been in here I" cried "Fanny don't realize what she's talkln'

. Mrs. Pendar.
about, I guess'" said he. "Now, what' do

"He was in here not ten minutes afore you you think you'll let that goose go for, Mis'

come."
WaUl I'm willing to pay 'you a good price."

"For the land sakes I" Fanny got up and went over and stood in

Fanny ItIlddenly got up, went over to the, front of Eleazer. "Now, Mr. West," said

window and pulled the curtain a littlc aside. she, "you needn't talk to zriother any more;

A gleam of light shot into, the room. "He's you can talk to- �e, for I'm the one. That

out there with a lantern," she whispered. goose is mine. Jimmy Arnold's mother kept

The other women crowded up and peeped. I some geese, and she gave this one to me, and

"It's him pokin' around there with a Ian- I was going to fat it for our', Christmas din:

tern, jus� as sure as you live," said Mrs. .ner, and I have, and I shan't sell it to any-

Pendar. "It docs beat the Dutch." body, unless it's to get Jimmy back into the,

Mrs. Pendar stayed quite a long time. She shop. You've turned him off, and we've had

�te a second plate of the stew, and she had to put off our wedding, and I think it's

much to say about EleazerWest; shewasnis wicked."

housekeeper. She had no sooner gone than "Why, Fanny I" her mother gasped again.

Fanny hurried out Into the
• woodshed 'and "I don't care,': said Fanny. "I do 1'," Her

picked up a basket of kindlings which she dark cheeks were burning, her, eyes were

carried through into the parlor. "Is Jimmy full of black sparkles., She held her head

comin' to-night.I" asked her mother. back,and looked steadfastly at 'Eleazer.

"I sure expect him," Fanny replied. She "Fanny don't quite 'understand," he said,

hastened to kiridIf,l tne parlor fire; then she mildly, still tal4ing,'to her mother. "I've

went up sta�rs'and put ou her best dress; i� been obliged to turn off some of my hands,

-:was a; �ar�et cashmere, nnli she looked very wor.k is s�d�hf' I h�d!l't a.nything against

pretty In It. ' She had a dark, c�ear comple;x:- yOUl,lg Arnold, ,'and ,r fel� sorry about it, . but

ion, and the color suited it. She was scarce-. I re:illy A8.dn',t,il�yt�in� for him to do."
"

ly dressed when tnl;l door bell rang, and, she, "You can have the goose,' if you take him

ran down to answer it. "I ,wonder'how late back," said F:anny'.
.,

,

,

he'll stay," her mother said, as she went _ Ele�er was still Ilmilfng with hard eyeS.

through the ki'.�hen. "There ain't, much oil "Fanny don't seem to consider that 'I should

in the parlor lamp; it ain't been filled since jist have to turn off'solp.ePody'else if I Mok

Sunday, I didn't s'pose he was coinin' again A�oldback," he'said to Mrs. ,Wall. ,"There's

so soon."
" John, Long with a, 'Yi-fe IUld'six qhildrel!-;

,"I'll see to it," Fanny answered. there wouldn't be :much justlce;in turnin'

, "What I!'ent him out to-night�"

Mni, Wall was cooking a little stew' for

supper, and the 19-tchel1' was sceD;ted wit�

turnips and onions. The room was full of

steam, too; beads of itstoodal�overtliewails,
and the W,!.ndow-panes were' clouded. ' Old

Grandmother Wall had,wiped a litUe, pla(je
clear'that she might'see out, She: knitted,
and she,k,ept her \'lye on tile. y;ard and the.

road beYoh�. She was a little, fair old wo

man,'with round blue eyes, 'like"a' babY'B,',

anda long, transparent nose:" She held,her

foetin their old cloth sllppers',bh a little'
wooden cricket, and kept her white' head

• willl back' against the ecllco: cover of hel'

rocking chair. She never" bent over her

knitting 'work. The old .womaa did not miss

anything that went on, out of doors Within

her range,of vision.' She had seen every

bOdy that passed that afternoon" and had,

-tossed their'affairs' up and down upon ,the.

point of her little, sharp old tongue. It was

8 species ef small calisthenlcs to which"the

old woman was addicted, and it, served to

keep her brain healthy. Old Mrs: Wall was

,considered .an unusually smart woman, and

she was well over eighty
,

At the other kitchen window, opposite the

old woman, sat her granddaughter, Fanny;

Wall. Sho was sewing on a brown cash

mere dress. She was a delicately-formed

girl and she had little thin hands and wrists,

but she drew the thread in and out of the

c10th with astonishing vigor. She sewed

for a living,' and she was not Idle very

many minutes of a day. ,

The mother, Mrs. Wall, moved about, the

kitchen. She kept lifting the lid off the Ket

tle and looking at the stew. Ein'ally she be

gan rolling 'out .dumpllns at the table. It

was 4 o'clock when the old woman looked

out of the window and 'saw Eleazer'West in

the yard. '" ,

"Lyddy," she whispered, "look-a-here."

,

Mrs. Wall went to the window and peered

cautiously over the old woman's shoulder.

"Ild j�st like to know what he's poldn'

'round in our yard for forty times a day,"

she said.
Out of doors there was a north wind blow

ing; the yard was full of brown leaves from

the great maple trees. A tall, handsome

old man was moving about in a swirl of

Ieaves, and poking here and there with his

<lane. Once in a while he glanced uneasily

at the window. "He'll see you 'looking at'

him," Fanny remarked.

"I don't care if he does," said her mother,

"He'd ought to be looked at. I don't know

what business he's got pokin' 'round in our

yard."
"It loob to me as if he'd lost some

thing."
"I don't know what right he's got to lose

anything in our yard. I've a good mind to

go out an' ask him what he wants."

As the women watched a great gray goose

came slowly into the yard around the center

of the house.

"The goose is coming to see what's going

on," said Fanny. Shortly after that the old

man left. He raised himself to his full

height, and tried to walk off in a stately

fashion, but in spito of himself he hurried

and ran his head forward nervously.

"I call it mighty queer work,iormy part,"

said Mrs. Wall.

"He's up to somethin'," returned the old

woman with a wise air. "You can't tell me

nothin' 'bout Leazer West. I've lived next

him for sixty years, miser'ble old coot."

"I don't see what he can be up to now,"

said Mrs. Wall,' going back to her dump

lings.
"Mebbe he's got wind of somethin' buried

there. Leazer West has got a scent for

money, I tell yeo I've know of things, He's

up to somethln'."
,

The Walls had supper at 5 O'clock. It was

quite dark then, being a cloudy December

day, and the lamp was lighted and the

kitchen curtains drawn. The three women

had just Sjl.t down to the table, when there

was a knock at the door.

They looked at each other, then. Fanny
I

arose and opened the door: Eleazer West'-

stood there.
'

"I've found something, and I

know if it's what you lost."

"What is it, Fannyl"

"I don't think it is the way for me to tell

you until I know whatvou lost."

Suddenly Fanny began to pity the old man

although she could not have told why. He

looked at her closed hand, and his eyes were

alive with wistful anxiety. All at once he

seemed very old to her. She opened her,',

hand, "It's a fifty dollar gold piece," said

she. "Is this what you lost!" .

'
,

'

Eleazer took a-step forward; he stretched .

outhis haud. "Yes-that-�hat's it, Fanny,": ' ;,
he stammered.

"

Fanny put the gold piece in his hand.
' "I '" .. ,:

found it in our corn-box," she said; but her

voice, was not pert nor sarcastic; it was

rather timid.

Eleazer clutched the coin; his face was 8

burning red, his eyes were evasive. "Yes,

I recollect now," he faltered; "I went=over

to your home to--borrow a little corn one [

day; ours was out, an' I didn't want to go-' .

down to thestore on purpose, I s'pose 1-,
'

dropped it then. I didn't s'pose your mother'd .;'
mind if I borrowed a little corn."

" .



CD 1�,"fI"'� FQrm lSoles.

An acre of land devoted to small

fruits will sometimes give a larger re

turn than, five acres devoted to grain.
As soon as grapevines drop their

leaves they may be trimmed, The
work (Jan be done in winter, however.
if preferred.

, It is, more im�ortant to save the

liquids than the solids of manure. Use

proper absorbents, aud use them

plen tifully,
The small combs of the Braham

fowls protect that breed against frost,

ed combs, which is common to other

breeds ill winter,

A drink of warnt.... water. with a small

The Mana,ement ot Honey Bees.

The system of keeping bees at the

present day din'lll's asmuch from that

in practice a quarter of a century ago
as does-the use of eleetrlcltj' pompaJ,'ed
with the eandle for lighting" It was

'once in vogue to rewove' the honey
trom the hives by, destroying 'the bees
with sulphur fumes, allowing one 01'

The Rnliug' Passlon,

I told an active lawYl)r
That Jamesoll'l! heart was still:

Helooked surprised, but )lsked me



The i'llpekn Christian Citizen has
.,absol'bpd the MethodiatChuutliuqnan.

'P�e!'lHl��t oi�;;�:'�i;:'-;i;ht in ad-
, vising that at,epa he tak ... n to irr'jga�e
the del:iert.1ands •

.

There are those who heheve' th�t
in, one.hundred years 'from. this time
'the DegT-o wiiI' be the' :lominant race

,
10 th�s ,c,?Q,ntry.

'

:Fhe Do�glos,' (Jarrier, a 'p�pe;r that
'came out 'for the' Prohibition party
.

Mter th�", Ohicago CODv6ption,. hatt
died ,the death.:: ..

" .

Prince :Bi.ma�k is accused by the'
,St. Peters�urg Messeng9r of planning
'as far back 1l81�, for the 'annexatIOn
of Russian PO,laud to Prussia, under,

',cover of Riding the Ozar.

The�e are l,4QO,oOo,OOO, people
'lil'ing on. the planet whiQh we

1Obai>it, 'aud yet there is, now

'and ,then .8 man 'who won

, den.what, th� res�, of us;w.ill do, whe,n
he 4u�8. There are people 10 "society"
:who honestly ,think that all the 'world

, clOses it!!! ,eyes ,when 'they lie down to
Bleep. Ther� are 'men' who feer' to

a_ot 8OOordin�:to ,their own ,convic
tIOns, because, perhaps, .en· pereons

, in ,a Qrowd of, 1,4,00,000,000 wilHaugh
at "hem. Why, if a man:' could only
realize every moment what 8 bostlin�,
busy, fnsBY, impqitant, little atom he
is 10 all this gr�at ant.hill of ,import
ant, fus8Y little atoms; every day be
'\vo,uld regard hitriB!3lf lese, an,d think
stillleRs of the molecules in the corral.
-R. J. BUIlDETTE.

Ex-Empress Frederica leli; Berlin,
with her daul(hters for England.
The Empetor escorted .them to

'

the
'railway. station, and the parting he
tweeu thew' is deseri bed as very
touching. Many times the �mperor
kissed and embraced his mother, ' At
Flusbing, th« party met the Prince of
Wales, and embarked on' the � roval
yaoht"which IAft for 'England about
midnight.: ; Ooun't von Hatzfeldt, the

. German' ambassador at. l:london,' has
been' inst,!,llcted 'by the

.

Emperor, to
m�et the ex,Empress whsn she arrives

, in . England. ,The' ambassador will
j010 the Queen's party and be their
guest: Those of the English papers
that refer to the VIsit of the' ex-Em
prees of Germany, express warm

symllathy for her and a cordial wel
come.

The English farmers have trouble
m their. moist climate to. cure clover
hay, hence, hae arisen the practice of
stacking the clover or other green
foragl'! in the open air; it is ·found
that It keeps well if subjected to

pressure, which is applied by means

of .

a device 'resembling a, TenetiBn
blind; the !'IIate bemg boards s'x inch-

,

'

ee wide, overlappi ng.llt the edges like
.elaphoarda to shed rain, aud bound
togeth�r by t IVO light 'chaine, attached
to th� slats on the.under side by

. staples 'driven into them., The stack
, )S made 'as n�8rly 'I:ectsogular as pos-
sible, the' chains being made fast at
either side of the stack to two timbers
·passing under it; pressure is, applied
h�' 8,:sort 'of, windlass and rat,cbet.
The fodder where exposed to -the air
i!3' shghtly damiig�d; but the interior
keeps well. "

------

R.ad and Run.

, Capt. John Spence, of A�com8c
- county, Virginia, has �ust died at the

" 8g� of 112." '

, The grass on the range near Albu
querque, New Mexico, is snorter than

.'for five years past.
'

". Robert Garrett'« '. physicians
-that h.e can live but..:a short time.:
grows more violent cdaily.:
; A hill has b�en pa�s�d,py the Yer·

-- mont S,enate 'making's bushAI of salt
standard'

The
NO. III E. 6th AVENUE.

We wlll sell you heating stoves for Jess discopnt of regular price. The truth 1"

money than such stoves have' ever been we are going to offer you anything in our

,32,00 store for less money than ..uch goods have

.KAUFMAN & THOMPSON,
DEALERSlN

418 KANSAS AVENUE.

Topek.a, Kansa.s.

Bros.,' Canned Fruits,' and

Ritter�s Fine Preserves.

Peerless Steam Laundry,
MAOHINER.Y.

Satisfaotion Guaranteed.

Office at Geo. McMillan
E. WHITMARSH, M'g'r .
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I An. Anec,dQte of ,Lonq-iel ow.
,,'

, !
Th ik f coalmi .'

. A New York')lI1Der, in some pleasant . aOIE NOE NO'TES:
, .e atri e_o cpa nnner 8 10 v,arlOu� gOllllip about Mr. 'LongloUow, tells a atory

,
.

__

districts o� Belgium.hae ended, , of the way.he treated' the '�harges .of pla- l.tA!I...,.t SolIe 'tine Illt,ere�t Gathered f'rolll

Rear- A.dmlral Edward Simpson; , !{iarism agaillln the Indiun POllIO, "Ifia-, '

Vo.rlou� SOUJcea.
, .

United St.ates navy, retired, d;ed at watha," in toUowlnll clos-Iy both, tile d�1 s tus:y b� ta�n from �ildlng. by nn-

bss-resideuee in,Washin tou. i fonu and 8u�8ta.llCe of 'l'hp,Kalevalu, the Rd':'Slllg the article In 0. .s�lutlOn of alum ID

.
-

g . 'llatlonal epic of Finland' W hen they P,ll e sott, water. Dry With sawdust.

(J�tca�Q IS seeklDtg natural. gas 10

I' began to �ppear, he Rhow�d a profound: I>. weak carbolic acid solution rubbed ov�

Indla,na :6el<;ls, a!ld �e. establishment indifference on the 8ubject; lmt before!
of a great pipa hne IS 10 prospect. ,long his publiaher thought best to C'l111

-Joseph C. McCoy, of Kansas, has hls���e.n1iion to them, sud sugge.ted that

been appointed'. r_!Sister of the land a rl.l)l,t from the poet. bl! written. "Well, I
office at Wichita, �an. _.

I'll �hink !lb�ut it,".aaid Mr. Longfellow, I

. " .

.

and there the-matter dropped. The press i
EdwlO A.. Gardner was convicted cOlltinul!d -to eehO and re·ecli'b'the charlO; \

of IImugglingopium in the United and the publisher aK'afn .ealled un t.he·

States.court at Auburn, New York. poet, saVing, "Rea,lly, Mr. Lonlfeliow, . I I

think it is hl,h ttme this enarge was an-

Frtld McCann, 'Imp'loyed by a: �hi- sWlred." Af,ain Longfellow' 8aid "PH 1
cago :6rm, has skipped out, taklDg see abou� it,' adding, qUlet!y, "How fl'i
with him from $20,000 00 $30,000 of the tiook '1eUlng?" '�Oh, , �9ndllrful1y
hie employers' money. well," saili .the Pll�li8her. "Better tbaD

.

.

my 'other ,books?" �'Oh' much better"
The �resident, has appointed John, aiu1 he named thlt' ftlure�. 't)hortly af�r

" ,.;;
r1� r'orgot, tne'C{)m9�natlon:

,l ---, ,It l'. II

A wenlthy -eitizen of a neigbbol'ir�8 _

" 1

city 1;ao been OIl t' ,?ntil the small Iio�
,

with convivial companiona. It w�, _
t, ,it.

not exactly 8' "dry locality" th� �he'�:'�:i /'\
had visited, and he arrived. �Ogl�':-l'"
sliO'htly exhilarated. He man�ged;�"�
le�cribing sev6l'iI,l erratic rather than

geometrical lines, to get to his bed.
'room and into 'a chaiT. "I'hen he oalled

to his wife in a stage whisper:
"Ioan't get my boots off,"

"What's the matter' with
oootsP"

"Nozzin," (in a faint whisper). c

"What's the m'atter with your hauula.
t.benP" she croes-examined.

"Nozzin."
. "Why don·'t you pull your boot4 oft.

'tbenP"
'

"Marie., I've forgot the combin..

do.n!"-Boston ReCM'a.

Decrease of Immigration.

The immigration to thie CSODD�
,howa a gre'at falling off for 1�, the

�t&l'number of, foreignera, l�ding ill

New 'tork aggregating bat, 291,00&.

against 864,792 in 1884. This' is tli•
•mallest'numOez- since 1879. Germanr
I&l'nf"}'u8 97,!n8 immigrants, J:eLanil

86,277, England 20,667, RU.88ia' 16,�
8weflen 16,1J.t'i, -Italy' lob,740; Hungary
11,665, Austria 10,882, Norway 9,-S76.
·the' balance being' natives ',of other

Eurol\q,Q States. It is a 8ingJlla� faot
IbM nearl" 84,000 01 theae forejgnel'll
n.Dainecfm Ne"''York. The p��n..

... 9�' �grleultural laborera"wu,�
�},'el).Ii.nan.�N. r. H.nwL, i

The goverment directors of the
Union Pseific Railroad company 10

thei'r annual repoI¢ to the secretary
of the interior, nnder date of Novem·

ber 19, say theT haYe assujaed as a

premise now beyond the scope of dis

eussion, the necessity of au adjust
ment 00 the goverment and the rail

road ')ompany for_!-he payment of tbe
funds heretofore advanced 88 a sub

sidy of budding the road. The govern
ment directors are 8tilt of the opinion
that it would be bett�r for the United
fltates to lose every dollar oft ts debt

and execute a release to the company,
than to un+ertake the duties of a COll

man carrier of goods and passengers,
thereby establianing a pre�ed�nt
1IVhich would surely create mischief

f"r b�yond the benefits to be reaped
from so hazardous an expei:iment.

Kansas is not only one of the grand
est agricultural States, in the uni::>D,
del'lIite its occaeional crop failures in

Rome looalities, but it is rapidly da

veloplDg into a wanufacturing State

of no inconsidtirable importancR.
There are manufactu'red in Kansas

now large quanities of zinc, lead, salt,
c�ment, sorghum Augar, buIlding and

paving brick, sewer, tiling, furDlture,
harness, boots and shoRs, stoves, or

namental iron work, all kinas of foun

dry work, agricultuLal implements,
mallhinerv, cutlery, flour, sash, doors

and blinds, brooms, linslled oil, canned

goods of all so,ts, apd various other

articles of general and special uee.

GaleLla, Wier City, l'l'ort Scott, Law

rence, Douglas, Topeka, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Newton, Leavenworth. and
Atchison are the leading IJ,lanufactur
ing centers of the St"t�, with a num

ber of smallAr towns, whose mills,
shops and factories c!>�stitute their
mOAt important indust·ries. In a �ew
years Kansas, as a mannfactuTlDg
St,ate will raok with Indiana and illi
nois.

SAcretary Mohler, of the state boa�d,Ot
agriculture, has retunred from a tnp,to
Hutchinson, taken for the purpose of ob
taininll for his' fortheomiog biennial re-

,

'port, atatiatics retrard.ing the salt indqst:.
ry recently ,grown up in that IOQalltv.
lie found the, situation thera reaUv a

- wonderful one. TwelvIl plq,nt!l have been'

established, th'ough, �ll are not yet COQh
"

in


